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* ASHAPELY FOOT
* AND

*A perfeeifltting ihoe are the cornu-
*nations whicn Iend to the beanitiful*

éitory f erudorelia. We car fifriih*thearngofor our aromance lna srie*
wearngforourshos wil l It sny foot*

f0mttor how shapei y or unrrhapel y.*
nennf the many brrgahir, Ladien'

0Kid Button Borta. extension soie for*

A. C. MORGAN.
412 Main 51.

NOTICE.

lome of our exehanges have
bMê yet noticed our change of
address. Papers marked (.Win-
nipeg" reach us a day late. Our
present address is

TUE NoRTIIWE8T REVIEW
St. Boniface

Manitoba.

CALENDAR FOR NEXT WEEK

FEBILUARY.

6--Septuagesirna Sunday.
7, 'Monday-St. Romuatld, Airbot,

Founder of the Camaidoli.
8, Tuesday-The Prayer of Our Lord

in the Garden.1
9, Wednesday-St. Cyril, Bishop of

Alexandria, Doctor.
10, Thursday-St. Scholastica, Vir-j

gin.
il, Friday-The Seven Holy Pound-

ers of the Order of Servites.
12, Saurday-St. Raymond of Pen-

rrafort. Confessor.

BIEFLETS.

Scarlet féyer bas broken ont in tire
ludian Reserve at St. Peter'a.

Rer. Fatirer Vales, 0. M. I., (rom tire
Touchwood His, came te Winnipeg Iast
veek.

Mr. L Voerboeven occupies to-day
hla new offices in tire Mercirants Batik
block.

Rey. Father Drummond, S.J., is tat-
devgoing medcal trestinent at St. Boxrri-
"Hceapital.

Mr. Frank W. R-oasel, C. P.R. Land
Departinent, werrt to Morris last Frîdav.
returnitrg u Srturday.

At tire luat meeting of tire Si. Bonafat
Voyageur suowabae club fourteen new
unembors were admitted.

Rev. Father Beaudin, O. M. I., hai
returned to tie. Arclàbiimop's palace,
.onsiderably irnproved ln irealtir.

Mrs. F. X. Denier, ris of IDr. Demera,
of Ste. Aune des Cirenros, lsas guest at
ber uncle's, Mr. Germain of St. Boniface.

Mr. D. Alman liras returued front a
moet aucressful purcirasing tour ilatire
osai.HU will soon spriug soveral atart-
Ung surprises on tire ciotiig trade.

Keep a wateh on yonr dogs. A il ne
INewfoundlaud-coilie belongiug ta St.
Boniface Colege was stolen. probably lry
prospective Kiandikers, luat Saturiay

Rer. Father La Rue, S. J. , sanmg Hi, ir
MKasslust SnndaY at tire mmmatqulate
-Conception. He will preaclis uinte sane
uburcli next Stniay ountire Uiîy oatire
Churcir.

Rev. Fatirer Chrartier, S. J. ,ilelt asat
Eturday for tire 8Sntday services mt

Portage La Prairie and tirence pro>-
e.eded Wo MeGregor to visittirs Catbolires
thora. He returned Yesterd]aY.

W. are lad Lu irear tirat the hel ti of
,àrcbbiesop Maciray, Chancellor aI the
University of Manitoba, is much lin-
proved. Ile la at present visitin 1iio* 1r
in Wales. We trust hoe may b.. n pe
served Wo direct thre deliberations of u r
University.

A fine portrait of tire late Miss Prsnn,
homme, datngter Of Judge Prmd'iomnre,
wus exhbited in tire wiudow of Mr. Jer-
ry Robinson, lu Winnipeg lest week.
it la Lire wark of Mr. Victor Long Wiro
%sema tW have caligirt tire expression aof
tire iamented youug girl very Weil.

Lust Tue8day tihe Provincial Cîapter
of tire Oblate Fat hors met in the àMatirer-
Hanse, 107 Visitation Street, Montreal
to eleet a dehegate Wira shail accompany
lire Provincial ta tire Generai Cirapter iu
Paris next May. Were prest Reverefid
Pratirers McGackin, Pallier, Lecompte'
Therrien, Drouet, Boissannestmlt, Davîc,
Mangin, Harnais, Valiquette, Laporte,
Plan, Dozois, L efebvre, Legataît and

> Larran. Afrer Nlass anîd thire îsal invo-
>cation of tlie IIoly GIho3t, Very Rov,
eFatirer Jodujir, tihe Provincial, PresrdrngY,
>tihe election took place by ballot, andi

Rev. Fatirer Lauzon, Treasurer for tihe
Province, received a majority of tire
votes.

Last montir was tihe finest Jrtnuary for
inany years. Tire temperattire was te-

>miarkably mild for tire season, and, ini
>spite of iriglier temperature tirere was
abondant sanaine and littie irumidity.
Tire lowest temrperature recorded was
ýf0l below zero Iset Tirursr]ay.

Beaides Mr. J. H. Ashrlown tire naines
of Mr. N. Bawlf, ex-President of thre
G3raini Exchrange, andi Dr. 0' Danneli are
mentiorred, as possiibilities to succeed
Senator Stherland, wiose resignation,
owing to bis enfeebled lrealtlh, wili prob-
ably be plac.ed li tire Speaker's bands
before thre end of tire comjing session.

"'Meteutdai" writes to tie Caliholtc Re-
cor'd tirat a recerît numberof tire Londonr
News states tire issue of mur lers com-
mitted iretween 1886 and 1896 in Ontario
as 104 and in Qnedec as 45. "Tite num-
ber of deatir sentences was in Quebec 6,
in Oirtario 26. And yet soinseof tirs nitra
Boyne missionaries of Ontario are crying
ont for mney, money, mouey to con-
vert (?iQusbeci Tirey sirouid sped tie jr
money nearer home."

Tire Rev. T. Wy. Holmes, a dissenting
minister,and well-known in Shreffieldl as
one of tire most active oppontents or Vo-
luntary education, preaciriug attire Ta-
bernacle, vigonrousiy denouriced tire
anti-Catirolic lecturer Slattery sud "tioste
wiuo believedi it to ire tireir duty ta stand
on 'lie saine platiorni with mm. A stran-
ger to tire city lire tirougrt lit becoming to
jeat at tire appearance and infirinities oi
tire agsd and venerabie Pontiff wira je
entirroned in tire reverence and affec-
tion of millions of men and wamen in
Cirristendain, many af whoiu are among
tire moat charitable, tire most saintly,
and tire moot seif-denying disciples of
Ouir Lord Jesuâa Christ."- CÀ'rHOLIc

New C.P.R. Time Card.
Et Goes fut Effect To-day.

Tire new train service on tire Cauadian
Pacifie railway goea into effapt Mai day,
Fur. ILut.Tire traitn gah'g west leaves
tire city St 7. 10 1u tir e vuning, 'wlile
tire local goes oat in tire morîîing at 7,50
Thre train for tire -ast isili leaire at 8. 50
a. mn., eîrabling passengers ta reacli Mon-
treai tirs second morning inatead of in
thre eveni as at preseut. Tire express
wili also arrive in Torouta ranch eariier
than at present s0 tirat passengers can
reacir any part af western Ontariaountire
same day as tbIey arrive at Toronto. Tire
service to New York and New Engjsmîd
points wiIl also be accelerated. Tire
main lino trains wili anly remain hors
one irour. Tire local will arrive frain
Brandon at 10.35 at night, ton minutes
later tiran at pressînt. It beaves Brandon
at 5 20 p.m. inatead of 5.10. Tire ex-
Press going east Ipaves Brandon at 3
a.m. aud arrives in tirat city froi tire
eat at a few minutes past mîdrrigit.
Tire Deloraine train arrives ir tire city
at 5.35 lu tire afternoon îustead of 6.30
p.m. Thre Gbeniroro train cames in at
5.10 irrstoad o! 6.15. Tire train for Ener.
sou will leave at 7.30 insteaid of 7.50 anrd
arrives at 4.25 p.m. instead ai4.15. Tire
Stouewaii train will arrive at 5.50 p.m.
irstead of 6.15. Tie we8t Selkirk train
leavos ai 6 o'ciack in thre eveninginste5fj
of 6.10. Tire Deloraîre train beaves
Napinka at 8.15 s.ur. i natoad of 9.15 ; tire
Gleuboro train leaves MeuLa at6.45 a.a.,
irrstead0f 7.4,5. Ou tire Ppestone braneir
tire0 train wîIl l ave Reston at 6 a.m., lu-
stead o! 6.40. On the Souris-Brandon
brasîchil ie train leaves souris at 9.35
luutea<Ioai'10.35.

BUYUNO
Thn~elaDRUOS

I nIesamatter 0orC0Infdene, as*
inn* te businoess is sophistication*

* arIer; rior does anY Other avenue af-
t ord L-0 ready a mneas of dispoging of*
* worthless articles. Yon cati buy a *
*pair Of 8snoes for $1 or iO0-its en.

) rrrely a mnatter Of quality. There *
ÈS a- rnuCtr tiîtrencle lu thre quaiity

o f drugs as therO la ln shoea,
* exrept Il, purotraslng one you
* au use YOUr ()Wn judgmient, ln *
* buylvg the Other you are en- *

* tlrely d4eedent upon thre honegty *
*and .iudgmnent of tire Druggisl..

Inl one case it ia otily a matter or
* ornfort and appearance, and in *

*thre otber frequently of LIFE or
*DEATH.
* on can alwaY@ rely wIth the nt-*

*most confidence on tire DRUGS andî
*Medicines whieh you get at

IWmJu MUTCHELL**

** 394 Main St. Portage av,.,, *
* WINNIPEG.

.. "'a.,~, lvery wornan vwcars
a crown wlro is thre
mother of a lrealthy

:D baby. Tire niother of
* a puny, sickly, pce-

vjrrh baby.bears a
ÀF cross. It rests witir
:.~ ', -~ every womnan to de-

cide for herself wiricir
* kjnd of a moIrer she

will ire.
The woman who

t takes tire riglit
care of herself\ during tire montra
preceding ma-

content in tire as-
11 surance that lierli baby wilire a
li strong, liealthy,

happy one. Tire
woman who auf.
fers from disor.
ders of tire dis.

orgaiis duingthi tinctly femînine
orgaismdurng ua irtical period, and

fails to resort to tire right remedy, is pretty
suet b ave a puny, peevisir, sickly baby,
borni mbtire world witi tire seeds of weak-
ness and disease already implanted in its
lîtte body. Dr. Pjerce's Favorite Pre-
scription is tire best of ail medicines for
prospective moIrers. fItimparta irealtir.
strengtir, vigor, and elasticity to tire delj-
cale and important organs tiraI bear tire
brunt of motirerbood. IL prepares a wo.mari for tire lime of triai and danger. It
strengthens anrd invigorates, and inaures tire
Ce rfect weli.ireing and absolute irealtir ofothr motirer and child. Il does away wilir
the squeamjisiness of tire interesting pe.
rrod. Ilnirkes sure an ample supply of
nouri'rirment for tire littie new corner. IL
transforms Weak, sickly, nervous and de-
spýondent iuvalids int healliry, hrappy
wmves and moIrera. Tirousands of ihomes
to whicir babies once came 10 stay but for a
brief day and Iben die, now bless tins won-
derful medicine for tire gift of hrappy,
irealtirful babies.

Thre dealer wiro tries te persuade you t0
take sonime other mnedicine, tran tiraI you
ask for jnsîlts your intelligence.

- Trhe best doctors in Kansas City totd me thal
unles weut btire hospitl an d had au opera-
tion perforitied 1 courd not ive,,, writes miss
Broohie C.,alroway,. or Wilder, Johnson Co.,
Kans. -i1rad tircerirriomi and weakne.rs. and
each miontir i worrid ger down in bed sud sufer
severeiy for twentv-forrr hours. Four botles of
your'leavorite Prescripriru ' cured me."

For constipation-Dr. Pierce's Pellets.

St. Boniface College.
catholie Co1Iego

In Aniorioa...
That comnpetes annuaily wmirh haif a drzerr

Protestant Jolleges & Collegiate Insitutes

lu proportion ta the number of* ils
pupils, St. Bouirrice College

--Xore schola'eh±ps
Thu Rof tz ProtestantcompoUton.

Read tire following extract frornitire
NOHTHWEST RFvIEW, Juiv 81fr 1897

Tire alîdents orf St. Blrmfaee Coliege caine
off wl thr ven more tirrîr ustial success. Thcy
crrpturr'd tire two Scholarships for Greek,
Achille Rousseau, 0f tre previousyear, win-
ulIng the coveted $ 40 over 26 cornpetitors frein
iris own and other colieges,sud Jean Arpîn
tire correspondiug $ S5 ln thre Prelimiuary
over twenty competiors. As our'candldates
numbered oulyi elgirt against forty Iror
three olirer colleges, thus double vler.ory re-
dounds greatly te Ihelr eredit. Moreover
Achille Rousseau was forîrtir ont of seveuty-
seven ln Latin and Algebra, Antonin Du-
bue wass irat outnt on re hundred sud thirty
lyrm St. Boniface, Winipeg, Portajg La
Prairie, Brandon and Regiua. lu the Laî n
of tire Prelrnînary. Tire Frenchr sud H's
tory scjolarship of $ 60 ln tire Prevlous wue
woni by Fiortunat Lacirance. Iu tire Latin
course of Mental simd Moral science, Marius
Cinq-Mars took iris B. A. degree witlr irst
class honoresud tire Silver Medal, wînîe
Noel Bernier and E. J. Golden divlded tire
two seirolarsîlpe ln tire Junior B. A. year,
recelvrng $ 10escr. re only other studeut
lu tils >,car, GîrtaVe Itocan, Oitained first
clasq nmarkg lu ail tire ionor Papers ofliris
course. Tire st. Boniface candidates mnaIn-
talved their long estairlished reputaîlon forthorougirness lu tire pass suirJects, Clnq-mare
belug Second ont of Iwenty-eigbt ln a Ltir
aud first out 0f thirty-tirtee lu Pirysîca. NeL
orne of tire St. Boniface men failed ln any-
tiring.

Tririxs -Boarders -
Day pupils

.Xppiy ta

$13,00 flontir.

TEagv. -TEK RECTOR,
The (Joliege,

St. Boniface, Mani.

REBUCTION SALE
In order to illake ruait for
Spring gooda, already arriv-
iug freely, wO have decidod
to clear out aur winttr stock
anrd shahl succeed if prices
cut any figure.

LADIES SKATING BOOTS,
MEN'S & BOYS' HOCKEY BOOTs,

ALL K[NDS 0F FELT BOOTS,
WARM flOUSE SLIPPERS,

MITTS AND GLOVES.

These goods will pomitii'ely1
h)e soild at

ICost :Price.
iFirst Corne,
fflrst Choice.

FAHEY 5
558 Main St, Corner Rupert St.

'Wu JORDANI
DOE9S NOT KEEP

CARRIAGE s
ON THE STAND.

**NO COLLECTOR *

CARRTAGIIS KEPT AT STABLE.
By tire Hour fromn, 7 ta 22...$1.00

22 to7. ý......2.00
No Order Less Than ............ 1.00
Weddin-s ............ 8.00 ta 5.00
Christenings .ý................. 2.00
Funerals. ....................... 3.00
Churcir and Return. ........... 2.00
Opera aud Returu ............. 2.00
Bail and Returu ..... 82.00 ta 3.00
To or Prom Depot....... ....... 1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephone 750.

Blllousness, Fever and Ague.
So pleasant'y do Dr. More' Indiau Rool

Pille sesreh out and drive away tire seede of
arseabie tirat ail persons living lui a country
wiere fever aud agUe and ail other iriltour,
diseases are prevaient, wili find Iirey 8hould
neyer ire wîr bout i hemn. romi two 10 four
pills eacir night upori gorng 10 bed, wiii in a
short Urne, drive away thre sickiy yeiiow
look of bilions persona, sud bring to their
cireeke aairesutîful 910w 0f Perfect ireaith
Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pis are aoid by ail
dealers in medici ne.

Catholio Book *Store
BokStationery, Pîctures andi PictureFrae. Religions Articles and Scirool Re-

quisites. FRENCH INKS aspeciaity. Whole.
sale and Retail. Corresiuondence Solicited.

M- A. KEROACK.

WINNIPEG
BUSINESS COLLEGE and Sirortband Imati-
bute is tirep lace tu 9o If YOU want etirer a
Business Educaion or a course lu Shorthaud.
Haudsome Annuai Announcement free.

It matters not whether you are goiirg to
work ou tire farta, n utire workshop. or iu the
Mercirant's or Manufacturer'. oMce, Ouneed a thorough Business Education ru order
bo Aucceed welI. Write for the A2nounern»ent
of Wilnnipeg Business Col lege. For fulipar-
tîculare. addrriam

C. A. FLEmiiNG. Pres.. G. W. DoiqALI>. sec.

G. M. Vendome
French, German and English Papers.

STÀTIONERY,
PIIAYER BOOKS AND BEADS.

F.'AITCY GOOJ00:DS, 2E'I',C

WATCHES AND CLOCKS.

300 main st. Opp. YManit0ba Hnote].

Califoullia Wiiios
White Wine, now 5 years
bottled, - - $5.00 per doz.
Red Wine, now à years bot-
tled, - - - $4 50 per doz.

Native Wine, 1sf quality,
$1.25 per gallon.

Sweet Catawba, Tht quality,
$1.50 per gallon.

D)ry Catawba, 1sf quality,
$1.50 per gallon.

RICHARD & CO.
365 Main St., Winnipeg.

00 lou NIEO A 1AJ(II?
-We shl tirein, salitiem at

jn rch an emceedingly low
"Mprjes that you can't affard

M : go watcýIress. Gut'enn
weI utmention two :

Ami ELi.oIoR W.&LTTJAi

made, irunting case, accu-
rate tine-keeper ado
rnely eugraved Duelier es-

ge ievi old-llated-
l.ast for altmme. Ladies'
or entlemnan'F3 rize.We'l send it to your
address witir rivilege ofIexamînation. If it's not en-
tiroly as represented, send

iL baek-cosî3s you notiring. If you like iL, psy
thre agent exprs chargent sud $6.50-Tirat's
fait. Or tins

AHuNTiNc CAsE WATLH,
' b ieautifully engraved case,

* êrst-clsss movement, any
ze, heavaly plated 14k)-

vrt u-es as il00rdwtciR16se
asyof tsem. Sihientil, j)a

hixar $3.9lI aud 4txprt'nt ciri

14k Ifs.you taki r mrord for jt
sud SENT> MoNE rerfr ORT>ER, a haiirdsome
chai. goesewiîir itrer, and express harges are
paid by us, for tire preus mranied above.

RoYAL MÂXU?ÂCTURING CO.
.384 DCHICAGOST.

C . M.-B«.A,
Gran d 1>epniy frr anltora.

Rev. A. A. Chertrer, Winnipeg, Manr.

A<IENT OF TUHB <- M.B. A.
l'or lire Province 0f Manitoba witir pewera#
Attorney, Dr. .3. K. liarrett, Winnipe.g Man.

Tire NORTHWEST RzvtzW IS tire ofhei
organ lot Mation d tr ethwesî OCtbd
Catholie it utual Benefit Association.

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
Meets aI Uuily Hall, Melutyre Bloelt,every mbsu ad ird Weduesday.
Sprlritial Advlsar, 1ev. Father Guillet;

Chinceýlier, lieo. GermnU ; Prc.e.,M. Conway;
let VIOF-Pres., G. Gladulair ; Iud Vîe-pre&.
J.0'Dry Iec.-Sec., 1H. A.- Russell; Aset., ilF. Ilins; Fln-Sec , D. F. Alîrnan; Treas.
W. J,,rdan ; Marshrall, 1. O'Connor; uadA
D>. NIcDonald; Trustee , Sres rdA
F. W. Rus.sell, S. JObin sud J. O'Crounor.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets aI Lire lurmaculate Coucept-ton

Scîrool Boom on tirâI sud third Tues'Jay litescir montir.
Spiritual Advlsor, BeV. A. A. Cirerrier.Pros., J. A. Molunie; -rat Vice-Prem., 1ev. A.A. Cherrier; 2ud 'Vice-Pros., J.' Perry-Rec.-Secý, J. Markurrskl; Asat -Btec-sec., yO'Brien; Fin.-Sec., J.EB.Mannilng; Treas., P-Rîlukirammer; Mairshlral, F. Krirrre; Guard,L. Huot; Trusatees. P. Xllnkiarnmer, 3.dehmidt.

Catholic Truth Societ>
of Winnipeg.

Hotiorary Premldent sud Patron, Ris Graeetire Arcbiirhok of St. Bon]iface.'
Pre8.. A. H. Kenuedy;*îst Vice D P. Coyle'2nd Vice, M. E. Hugh'es; Bec.F3ec., F. W.Rusnse] 1 ; AssL. Sec.,j I.'sier; Fin. Se..Bergeron; Treas., Gl. GiaduIsir-MrirlF
KilkiaS-er;. Guard L. W. drant; Llibrg'Inn, H.11ivan ;Correspouding Sec., J. 3

ST. MARY'S COURT No. 27rZ.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meets 2nd sud 4tir Frlday lu every imonth

lu Unlty Hall, Mclntyre Bioek.
Chaplin, Bey. Father Guillet. o. M.L;Chietl u .ILMurphy; Vice cirieçau .là.Melnîs; 1lec. Sec.. F. W. Russel1; Fln. 55ec-H. A. Russel11; Treas., Geo. G ermnai n; TrUsI,'ses, J. A. Melnis, K. D. Mcflonald, sud Jp&blalton; Bepreseur ai Ive tu State Court cou-

venîlion. J. D. M cDon al d. Al1ternate, T. JobiJ&

fILMoUR H ASTINGS. BARRIS3TEEI&
'. etC., Molutyre Bloek Winnipeg, Ma:-T. H. Gzzxouia. 'W.H.HATINGS-

Cali and see...-
The NOPdOÎiIIOFPanai

A1BERT EVAJNS

318 Main Street.

Ji KERR5
SUCCESSOR OF

M. HT3GES & SON,

21% Banatyne Street.
Telephone 413.

Telegaraph Order wilt recet .ve
Prompt Atteniin.

We havO JuiL openea up a
FINE LINE 0F

Catholic Prayer- Books
HART &-CO*

-- AIND 8TATIONE10

344 main istt L - - Wnnpeg.

Or- MOrt,'s Indian kof plot
IM7'EY are the RemnedYthbat tI*

h OMOteOUS,b8hand Of'natupe hai
PPO vided for a Il diacassarmlg a
iMPURE BOD

P tus P-DlIALE

W HOOMSToOGK
DOC siviLE. Ca Nmwv i,

Pael*o Express to Arrive Later and the
Atlantic Barler Tlrair t Prosent. la ivon.


